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IR. CHAN. M. MARTIN,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEOJ,

aHmbary, ""a.
Offlee en Trent Street, next door to Use 4

TOfll Honre. Until Ism. From 1) te 1 s.
from Itolpm., and after o'tloek p nr.

At all other boors wbea not professionally
tfsa-ed-

, ean be fonnd at Drag Store, on Tblrd St.,
next to Clement House. n,'7S.-l- y

BOTER. Attorney and Oonns-ll- orSII, Lw. Buo:n N. a 3 Seeond Floor,
I)rlbt'i B'llMlnr, 80NBURT, PA. Prnf-s-lo- n

tuialue attea'led to, la the eonrti of Nortbura
rlaad and adjoining rourtle. Also, In the

CHreuU and IJUfrtrtjCourts for the Wtern Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claim promptly collect-4- .
Particular attention paid to tat In Bank-

ruptcy. Contaltatlon ean be bad la the Ger-

man language. mar5,71.

KAIE, Attorney at Law, BUMLit. PA., o(Uee la Maaser's Balldrag
near the Court HonM. Front Room np atalre

bore the Drue Store. Collection mad ia.Nor
twenties. - --r --

Sunbury,
shumberland and adjoining

Pa., J ait 8, 1873.

rn ii. n. KASE, Attorney .at Law, BUN.
JL BURT.P, OBes 1 the Clement nniia- -

dines, second floor. Entrance oa Market etreet.
Professional business la thU and adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Banbury, Merck 16, 187.- -! v.

HARKLB CO, Market Street,JO. BUNBURT, PA.
Dealer In Drug, Madlclnea, Paint. Oil,

Olas, Varnishes, Liquor, Tobacco, Cigar,
rocket Book, Dairies, c.

WOLVERTOS. Attorney at Law.ST. Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession-a- l
hnstne.s lu thla and adjoining eountle prompt

y uttended to.

rt A. RI'.IJIENSSYDER, Attorney at
Kj Law. SUNBUBT, PA. All business en- -

Jru-te- d to hi care attended to promptly and with
dlllecnce. apl87-ft-7

TT B. MASKER, Attorney at Law, 8UN- -

XX, BURY, PA. Collection attenoca to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllQ-0- 9

A K. BRICE, Attorney at Law, Bunbury,
iX. Pa. Office In Maonle Hall Building.
Collection of claim, writing, and all kind of
legal butlneis atuaded to carefully and with
dlipntch. April 8, 1871. ly.

OLOHON MALICK,s
ATTORN RT AT LAW,

Office at hi reeldenc on Arch ttreet, one eqnare
north of the Court Honta, near the Jail, BUS-BUU- T,

PA. Collection and all profelonal
bunlneH promptly attended to In thl and adjoin,
ing eountle. Couauitatloa can be had ln the
German language July87-187- 2.

0. W. ZIEOl-IB- . - OUBACH.

ZIEU1.ER A ROnRBACH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In riaupt' Building, lately occnpled by

Judse Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Eq.
Collection and all profewlonal bulne

pr mptly attended to In the Court of Northum- -

toerl uid and adjolniug eountle.
Dec. 3. 1871. .

tstanrants.

ATIOXAL HOTEL,N
F. KITCKES, PaoPBirroH,

Mt. Carmel, Noetb'd Cocbtt, Pa.
Centrallr located In the town, and ample

furnlnhed to tho traveling puhlic.
A coiiTcydnce run to and from every pancnger
trnin fr5 of charge.

July 27, 187'J.

nOl'RE, C, NEFF
W Proprietor, Corner of Market A Second

Streets, oppoeite the Court Ilome, Bunbury,
Pa. MaT2,'7Q.

IIOINE, A. BECK,AILFGHEJiY and 814 Market Btreet,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Term, 13
yer day. He respectfully ollclt your putron-ag- n.

Jan6'72.

HOTEL. AUGCSTl'8L

WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd
'unty, Pa., at the Station of the S. C. R. W.
Choice wine and cigar at the bar.
" he table 1 upplied with the beet the market

vT..r l. Good Rtnliling and attentive oatler.
It EST A I 11 A Si T,HUMMEL'LOU 18 HUMMEL, Proprietor.

Commerce St.. 8HAMOKIN. PENN'A.
Having just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the nubile. It now prepared to
aerrt Uis friends wktb the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
'juors.

eIJropeam hotel,
BACHER, Proprietor,JOSEPH Third Street, near the Depot,

BUNBURT, PEXN'A.
Thl hotel ts conducted on the European plan.

Meal at all hours day and nlisht. A Ladles'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquor kept at
he bur. Charges moderate. mayl8,'73.

UEKL,7MilOTLL,
BYERLY, Proprietor, LowerJOBIAU Northumberland county, Pa.,

ou the road leading from Georgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsvllle, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Began at the bar.

The table are provided with the beat of the sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drover,
with good ostlere.

Every atteulion paid t make guest comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 187l.-l- y.

Eating House.
Waltz & Bright.

Third Street, opposite the Moore A Plssinger
buildings,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
have opened an Eating House, and famish

Meal at all Hours.
All kind of Game In season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-
ters, Ac, are served up la the best style.

Families supplied with Turtle Soup, Ac., at
the shortest notice.

The beat of Malt Liquor at lb Bar.
June T, 173. tr.

i r- -g

. a. auoAi. . racaaa baa
RIIOAD dfc CO.,WH. BITAIL DIALEBt Or

ANTHRACITE COAL, BUNBURT, PENN'A.
Orric wvtb Haaj, Faoblt A Co.,

Order left at Seaiholti A Bro's.. office Market
creet, will reW prompt attention. Country
urtom respecltully telleiied.

Feb. I, 1871. tf.
ANTHRACITE COAL!

DIETS, Wbole.aU a4VALENTINE I aery variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kind f Grain take ln exchange for Coal,

arder aalioklad aad promptly. Orders left
it 8. F. Nevia'a Confectionery Store, on Third
itreet, will reals ve prompt attention, aud money
er.ipted lor. the same as at the omce.

NEW COAL TARD.
rpiIE vudcrsigned having aoaaccted the Coal
X business with bvsexleii.lv FLOUR A GRAIN
rade, is prepared to supple fam'l1" with the
fEKV a EaT OF OAL.

CI1KAI ronUAHH
gg, Btov and Nut, aonstaatlr oa hand. Grata

akaa in exchange for Coat.
J.U. CADWALLADiR.

U

BUNBURT MARBLE YARD,
opposite the Court Hone,

SDJJBDBY, PENK'A.
PT5IT1 nndemtrned be rMnraeA frm tba Tr
X mont Marble Qnarrle with M Toaa of

Marble for
naamcatai,, GrTf1tao,

Sec., &o.
Re ha boucht at nrh flrnre tkat

IS I 9 will allow blin to ell better itone, for
le money, than heretofore. Thabett

Sutherland Falls Marble,
which le better than Italian. Rutland I now
old a low a the Manjhmtor.
Thoie who need anything In the Marble Una,

for Monument. Orafe-Btone- a, or other pnrpoeee,
will find It to their Intereet to call and examine
thl large Mock, a better bargain can be cur-
ed thaa bnylng from partlea 'hucketeriBg round
tba country.

All laturlng will b dona la the aealeet and
.oHU-proredaty- la. y DACGHXRTf.

XEW

Flour, Feed, Fruit an! YenetalilB Store,
Sprue Street, between Front and Second,

BUNBURT, PA.

JOHN WIXVER
having Juit opened a Store at tba above place,

where all kind of of the bet braad of
Floar aael )1

will be old at greatly reduced price. Tba cele
brated Buck' Mill Flour will be kept constantly
on hand. AUo, all kind of

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oat and Rye, chopped or
whole,

Potato, Apple, Cubbage etc Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rata thaa ean be bought
elsewhere. All troocli delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my noclt and ascertain the
price before purchasing elsewnero.

JOHN WILVER.
Sunbnry, Dec. 2, 1871- .- f.

LIQUOR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

8ccond Street, opposite the Court House, BUN
Kl'RY. PA..

Respectfully Invite the attention of Retailer
and other, that he has on band, and will con.
atantlv keep all kind of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cognise, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochalleand Otard.
V hisklees Pure Rye Copper-niitllle- d, MO""!!'

gakola, Apple and Nnrtar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wlness ChamDacne Wine. Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. F,. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS.
And all other Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be told at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed a
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band.

IST Order promptly attended , and public
patronage respectfully solicited

Buubury, July 8, 18o9. ly.

True Economy la Buying (be Best.1

VAX UIEL'M
FOUIt DOLLAR WHISKEY,

Is pure Rye, Copper distilled,

OLD AND VERT MELLOW.
$4.00 a gallon ; (11.00 a doacn In large bottles

VELLOW SEALS II ERRT.
$11.00 a doxen In large bottles.

GOLE SEAL BRANDT,
Large bottles, $18-0- a doc
EVEUTTniMO IK TBB WAT OT

THE FINEST LIQUORS AND SEGARs,

At the Lowest possible price,
At the Lowcrt possible price.

BEST BRANDS OF CHAMPAGNE,

at Cost.
IT. A A. C. VAN BEIL,

1310 Chestnut btreet,
Philadelphia.

Sot. 21, 1871. im.

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM.

I. ISAACS,
Successor to JOHN FAREIRA, 718 Arch itreet,
Middle of the block, between 7ih und 8th streots,

Bouth side, Philadelphia.
Importer uud Maaufmeturrr of

FANCY FUHM
For Ladle' and Children' Wear, wholesale and
retail.

Havlne Imported a very large and aplendid as
sortmcnt of nil the dlfl'ereiit kinds of Fur from
first hands In Europe, would respectfully invite
the readers of this paprr to call and examine the
assortment of Fancy Furs. I am determined to
sell at the lowest Cash prices. All rnrs war
ranted. No misrepresentations to effect sales.

Furs altered and ruoalred.
I9hemember the Store, 718 Arch street, Phil

adelphla. net a, am,

A. H. FRATsCISCUS & CO.,
No. 15 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have opened for the Full Trade, the largest

auQ teit assorted stock or
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table, Btalr and Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,

Cotton. Yarn, Dulllnir, Waddinir, Twines,
Wicks, Clocks, Looking lilast.es, Fancy Baskets,

Brooms, Uaskels, KncRcts, Uruihes,
Clothe Wringer. Wo iden and

Willow Ware,
I TUB UNITED STATED.

Oar large Increase In business enables ns to
sell at low prices, and furui.h the best quality of
Uoou.

m.a loBMT ma tiib
CELEB11ATED AMERICAN WASH

Ell.
Price, 14.50.

Tb most Perfect and Bneeeasful Washer ever
Made.

Agent Wanted for the American Washer In
all part of the btat. pept. T, n

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHABLES MAITJL,

Respectfully Informs tka elllaens of Sunbury and
vicinity, that he bas opened a

TAILOR SHOP.
e Faaitb Btreet, below Market, In tb Mnllea
building, and thut be I prepared to make Bp all
Kind or

43ENT8 AND BOTH WUITtt,
In the latest style. Havlnr had much exper
lence In the busloea ba desires lb publie to glv
blm atrial.

Clothing will ba made Bp In tb latest Pat I

and American Fashion lu tb most ia( In factory
inanuvr.

Aug.l7,'T3.-t- f. CHARLES MAIHL,

The oldest and most reliable Instltatloa forob- -
,1 tulnlng a Mereautll Education.

tT" Practical busluesa uita a Instroctora.
For Information, writ for circular to

PUFF A SONS. Pitubarg, Fa.
eVept, JITf. tat.

BALTIMORE LOCK , HOSPITAL
R. JOHNSTON,

Physician of thl eetobraUd Inslltarloa, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In tbe world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, BtrlotnrM,

Affections of Kldner and Bladder, Involun
tary Discharge, Impotency, General Debtll

ttarvonen, irypepy, inroor, low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Bight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, No or Bkta, A Section of Liver, Lnntrs,
stomach or Bowels inr tetnDi uisoroers
rising from tb Solliary Habit of Youth tbos

secret and solitary practice mor fatal to their
victim than tb song of Syrens to the Mariner
of Ulysses, blighting their moat brilliant hope
of anticipation, rendering marriage, Ac., Impos-
sible.

lOUNOMKN
specially, who have beeom tb victim of Sol-

itary Vie, that dreadful and daatructlva habit
which annaairy sweep to an antimeiy grave
thotiaaad of yenng man of tb moat exalted
talent and brUUant lntallsct, who might other-
wise mar entranced listening Senate with tb
thunder of eloquence or waked to ecstaey tb
living lyr, may eau wun run connaene.

BARAIAuIm
Married Person or Toung Men conUmplatlng

marrlar. aware of Physical W eakness, (Lota
of Proereatlv Power 1mpotency), Nervous Ex
cltabillty, Paipllatloa, Orgaai Weakness, Ner- -

on uahiuty, or any otaer wisquanncauon,
peadtly relirvad.

U vM piace jkimseii noaer in ear 01 it.
but ralurionalr con fid In hi honor as a rentle- -
man, and confldently rely anon his skill esa Phv--
tlclan.

ORGANIC WSAaTitfiB.
Impotencv. Lot of Power, ImmadlaUly Card
and full Vigor Restored.

Tbw DUtretiing aneciion wnicn renders iiie
miserable and marriage Impossible Is tb penalty
paid by tb victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons ar too apt to commit excesses
from not Deing aware 01 sneareaaruieonseqenoea
tbat may ensue. Now, who that understands
tba subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation la lost sooner by tbos fairing into
improper neons tuan oy me pmoeni i xteaiaes
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Phyelcal and Mental Fnnction
Weakened, Lose of Proereatlv Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,
ludlgestion, Coustitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IS TWO DATS.
Person ruined In health by unlearned preten

ders who keep them trifling month after month,
taking polsonons and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon, Lon
don, Graduated from on of the rami eminent
College In the United State, and the greater
part of whose lfe ha been (pent in the hospital
of London, Prls, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
ha cdected eome of the most astonishing cure
that were ever known many troubled with ring.
Ing in tba head and ear when asleep, great
nervontnes. being alarmed at euadoa loauda.
basbfulDesa. with frequent blusblnr. attended
sometime with derangement of mind, were cored
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
Dr. J. addressee all those who have inlurrd

themselves by improper Indulgence and solitary
habits, which rnin both body and mind, unfitting
them for either business, ttudy, society or mar
riage.

i hbss are tome or the sea ana melancholy
effect urodnced by early habit of yontb. vlti
weakness or the back and Limb, ram in the
Back aud Head. Dimness or Bight, boss or Mus
cular Vomer, ampliation of the Ueart. t)ypepsy,
Nervous Irritability, uerungement ol uiirusiive
Fnnction, neneral Dcomty, ympiom or con
sumption, Ac.

mehtallt The learrui enect on tne mind
are mnch to be dreaded Los of Memory, Con,
fusion of ldoas. Depression or spirits, Svu,
Forebodings. Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, are some of tb
evils produced,

TnocsAnne or person or all axe can now
Jndg what Is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eye, cough and symptom ofconsump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice indulged In when alone, a habit rrequentiy
learned lrom evil companions, or at acnuoi, tne
effects of which are nightly felt, even wbea
asleep, aud If not cured, render marriage impos
sible, and destroy both mind and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity tbat a young man, the nop or nis
country, the darline of bis parents, should be
snatebca from all prospects and enjoyments of
lire, by the cousequence or deviating from tne
path of nature aud ludulging in a certain secret
habit. Bucu person mi bt, uelore contemplating

MAKK1AU&,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moat
necessary requisite to promote connubial happi
ness, indeed without these, the journey inrougn
life becomes a weary pilgrimage the prospect
hourly darkens to the view i the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the uielau
choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blunted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE,
When the ruisiruided and imprudont votarv of

pleasure And that be ha Imbibed the seeds of
mis patnrui disease, It too orten happens that an

tense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters blm from applylug to those who, from
education and respectublllty, can alone befriend
blm, delaylug till the coustitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
a ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pain In tb bead and limb, dimness or slgbt
deafness, node on tb shlu bone aud arms.
blotches on the bead, face and extremities, pro
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the

a late or the mouth or the nones 01 tne nose rail
a, aud the victim of this awful disease become

a horrid object of commiseration, till death put
a period to bl dreadful u Bering, by lendtug
bim to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
bo traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to thl terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE--
l i.y utita. who. by the use or that deadly I'oi
sou, Mercury, Ac, destroy the roustlluliou, and
Incapable of curing, keep the unuappv sufferer
jaoutb after month taking" their noxlou or In
juriou compounds, aud lustead of restored
to a renewal or Life Vigor aud liappiuee, lu des-
pair leave bim with ruined Health to sigh over
bl galling dlsappoinlmeul.

To such, therefor, Dr. Jobwstox pledge him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice aud observation in
tbe creat Hospitals of Europe, and tba first in
this country, (111 England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to oner tne moet cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy In tbe world
for all disease ef lmpradeac.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7. B. FREDERICK. STREET.

Baivimoub, M. D.
Left hand (Id golag front Baltlmor street, a few
doon from the corn sr. Fall not to observe name
and number.

fcefNo letter received Bales postpaid and
eonlalnlag a Maasp to be ased oa tha reply. Per.
son writing should state age, aad eead a portion
of advlrtisemeat describing symptom.

Tber are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthies I m pasters advertising themselves a
Physicians, trilling with and ruining tbe health
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deeeae It necessary to say es-

pecially te thoss aaoeaeiuted with hi renuta
tloa tbat bl Credential or Diploma always
baug In bis office. . '

EMJUsVoemkm I ui ilia ratoo... ..unj, rumJ .t tkia Fkilsh.
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Published b Request. J

JLatd Byron') Answer Lord !
reu'i "Fare The Tien."

Tea, farewell farewell forever,
Thou thyself has fixed our doom,

Bade hope fnltvst bltwtom wither,
Ne'er again for me to bleoia.

Unforgiving thou hast cnl.'ei tne
DUlet thou evei sy forrflve t

For the wretch whore wile beguiled thee,
1 hou alone didst seem to live.

Bbnrt the space wblch time had given
To complete tby love's decay.

By unhallowed passion driven.
Boon thy he it was taught to stray.

Lived for ra tbat feeling tender,
Which thy vers so wull ean show,

From my arms why didst tbou wander,
My endearments why forego t

O, too late tby breast was bared
O, too soon to m ta shows,

Tbat thy love 1 once bad shared,
And already It had town.

Wrapt In draam of Joyriding,
Ou thy breast my head bad lain J

In tby love and truth confiding
Ullss I ne'er can know agulu.

That dark hoar did flrat discover,
lu thy tout that hldsou stain,

Would these eye had closed forever,
Ne'er to weep thy crimes again.

But tbe Impious wish. O, Heaven I

From thy records blotted be
Tea, I yet would live, O, Byrou,

For tbe babe I've borne to tliee.

In those lovely features, (let me
All my weakness here confess,

Whilst the struggling tears permit inc.)
All the father I can trace.

n wbose linage never leaves me
He whose Image still 1 prize

Who the oilier feeling gives me ;

Bllll I loro where I despise.

With regrtt and sorrow, rather,
W'beu our child's first accents flow,

I will teach ber to ay Father,
But his guilt she ne'er aliall know ;

"Whilst and
Wakes me from a widowed bed,

On another' arm, my sorrow,
Wilt thou feel, no tears wilt shed.

I the world' approval sought not,
When I tore myself from thee.

Of I't pralae or blamo I thought not
What Its praise or blame to me.

ne to prlnxl eo loved ndored
From bis heart my Image drove,

Ou my hesd contempt has poured,
Aud preferred a wanton love.

Thou art proud, but mark me, Byron,
I've a huart proud at thine owu

Boft to love, but hard us ii ou
When contempt 1 ej Its ih'O'ie

Bnt, farewell. I'l' n. ' - ill .bee
N'ever, never vlf

Wretched tho:!. ' V ' !'"
If thou can's, b' u. .i.

laics nr.D Idiljtu

A PLOTTER PL'ftlNIIED.

A Fearfully cold, blustering day it was,
late iu December, just at the season when
mirth and pleasantry should bave reigneu
suoremeover all their subjects ; but a lime
of uuuttorttfcle desolutiou to at least one of
God's creature, as she stood aloue at the
door of her late home, with the sweeping
sale as it nassed by UtUnn with tine dust
und stinging chill, freezing ber in its ruth
less uitilt'ssncss.

She looked up ana uown mo long, oc- -

scrted street, that never looked dn-nrie- r

than then, as she bade it a mournful silent
cuod-bv-

Uppoeitc, Hie doors were an last cioscu,
and in the rapidly gathering twilight she
saw the warm glow of the tires the rud-

dy, welcoming liulila that had been seem-
ingly lighted to mock her own cheerless
lonesomeucss ; and it seemed to her in ber
bitterness thai she should see a mocking,
derisive amile on tho face of all Valley
l'oint, that she, proud Isabel Kent, the
daughter, and once the heiress of proud
Lawyer Kent, was to leave her home a
poor girl, to battle with iho world, who
had once been ber slave and was now her
master.

With a shiver, less of cold than distress,
Isabel Kent turned away from the darken-
ing streets, aud into the ball of tho large,
elegant, empty house.

ln the eileut parlors, whore the richly
gilded paper and heavy carved center-piece- s

seemed to mock the empty desolation,
stood Isabel's trunks, packed and strapped
aud marked ; and how the girl's lips quiv-
ered as tbe light revealed to her the words

"Isabel Kent. Passenger to Laverstone."
8o it was there she was going. A hun-

dred miles from home ; friends if friends
they were, who had turned the cold shoul-
der when hur father's will hud declared her
worse than penniless had left to her fond,
broken heart the legacy of dishonor and
debt.

It was that kuowlecluo that had proved
almost too much for her ; otherwise how
finely, if sorrowfully how earnestly, if lone,
somely, she would have borue poverty aud
faced the world, who owed her a living.

liut everything seemed so changed now:
eveu Isabel Kent, herself, had changed
front a joyous girl, to a stern, embittered
woman.

A carriage rolled up to tho aud
when the driver had loaded her luggage,
she was whirled away to what ? she won
dered with a mirthleas laugh, as she sat
upright in the carriage and watched the
bouses that held people she feaied she fair
ly bated.

At the station she bad little time to think
amid the crowds, the noise, the glare, tbe
incoming and departing trains.

After she had purchased her ticket and
checked ber trunks, she sat down on a seat
just opposite the door, and so, when
Champuey Roberts (one who bad known
her in ber prosperity J came iu, she saw him
before lie saw ln'r.

lie came sf--- u I ever to her as soon as
be recogniced uo LlacL-rox- l li jurc,

"Isabel, I a;u r. ti ke jou away
from hero by si .'. u .. 1 lu n en to
the bouse, but v.. u : t. t--s fur me.
Isabel, will you partial in this u.it.lin '

He had taken an empty seal i. il her ;
but near as hi was he cou d not see the
paling anguish thai lay iu ber pure, clas-
sic face, or the Hush of uioiueniary warmth
that followed his eager words.

"It k not foolishness, Champuey 1 What
ahould I do if I did not go to Mrs. Cra-
ven's"

lie interrupted her in bis quick, earnest
way.

"Where should you go? true eaough.
dailing. Is not my home lonely finr the
want of you T Does not my heart ery out
for vou. lie aueeu t Isabel, there is yet ten

It frao a grant totnptation ; she so rout--

Bent, year after year, and tbe numerous in- - luinutc ; wont you think of it again, and
portent tarcieal Operations performed by Dr. me take you from this place to be n,

wkaesaed bf tb representatives of tbe fjej to ue ft0(i my u.jo, forever y Im-
press and maay otber paper, notice of walrh Isabel, how I love vim.t.v. appear araln and again before I be public, m' P Iaabel's Unaher tfiltlt veilUnder era,etandinr Kautleaian of characterbesides hi a a

com pressed, and a slow red

'

:

'

ly, so fragile, to go out in the world, nolh
Ing but a compauiou to a strange, rich wo-

man, whose face she had never seen ; and
here wns Charopnev Ro bells, with his
splendid house, his matchless carriage and
bnrses. bis handsome face and irreprtmcu- -

able character, who sat beside bur, beg
ging her to accept It all I

liut Iabcl was a proud woman, and abo
could not brook tlie Idea of marrying for a
borne, for gratitude, even If sbo Mssw the
oiler cam from the man whom sh felt
worshipped her.

But for all this, she did not love vntamp- -
tnj Roberta ; find there lay tho secret of
her refusal they had been many of bim.

Aud now afraittwwlth the chilllou out
look on the world before ber, she decided
that she would work till the death before
she would be the wife of a man to whom
she could not givo her affections.

1 had made up my mind long ago.
Charapney, and, indeed, it grieves me to
nave you cling to me so. l am sorry ; l
wish for your sake I might view these
things iu tbe saino light that you do ; but I
can't, Champuey. It is impossible that
is all. Tliere comes the train.

She arose as the long train went creeping
past, wilb a sad pitying look at her lover's
face.

"We will try to be friends, then, Isabel,
though God knows how mocking and emp-
ty friendship is after love. Write to roe ;
if ever troublo comes, command me to any
extent. You'll promise that ?"

lie held her hand at the last, and In so
fierce a clutch that Isabel almost cried out.

"Good-by- e, Champney Good-bye- ."

She was really gone at lost, en voyage to
her destiny.

That was a long, lonely ridn, and many
tears fell under thai heavy masking veil be-

fore she arrived at Lauerstone, on a clear,
bright morning, when the streets were
swarming with life and gaiety.

It revived ber somewhat, and she felt
almost contented when a respectful railway
official tapped her on the shoulder and
pointed to a waiting carriage.

"The driver has been askiug for a young
lady from Vnllcy Point. I think you took
the train there. Miss Kent V"

And so she found herself in airs. Crav-
en's carriage ; and later, in the lady's pre-
sence.

Mrs. Craven was an invalid, passably
good-lookin- who received her newly-hire- d

companion with a polite welcoming
and kind interest that would have gone
straight to Isabel's heart bad not ber pride
and reserve been challenged by the young
lady to whom Mrs. Craven introduced her.

"This Is my niece, Miss Folsom ; Miss
Kent."

Isabel acknowledged the presentation,
aud if she was stung to the quick by the
frigid hauteur of the fair girl, Miss Folsom
was as enraged by Isabel's indifferently
graceful bow.

"Aunt Clara," she said, wben Isabel had
gone to her room that night, to weep and
suffer all tho long hours, "ehall you allow
her to entertain our visitors t She is en-

tirely too elegant aud aristocratic to pass
unnoticed among company."

"As often as I can spare ber, of course.
Why should she not see a little enjoyment,
poor child ? You are getting jealous again,
Vivian."

"Vou remember how my music teacher
foiled me in that affair with Warren Ray-
mond V I don't care that this proud, fair
girl and I should run a race for Champuey
Roberts."

"You have no reason to know that
Chain pney cares for you ; you never met
mm over a dozen tunes."

True ; but I rare for him."
We'll not worry about that. Suppose

you turn down the gas u.w, and send An
nie up lor her orders."

Pretty Vivian Folsom scowled as she
passed Isabel's door.

"She's too pretty, too haughty, for a ser
vant, and that is what Mr. Roberta ad
mires. Let ber dare to run foul of me."

She compressed her lii sn she went buck
to Mr. Cravens, iu a look that boded no
good to Isabel.

Day after tiny ent on, and of the scores
of gentlemen who had called on Mrs. Cra-
ven and niece, Isabel had suen none, for all
her kind friend had insisted upon it.

Isabel had grown to comprehend Vivian
Folsom perfectly, and treated her accoid-ingjy- -

Somtimes when Vivian wanted a favor
done she would go to Isabel, and Isabel
would do it.

Of course there was perfsit apparent cor-
diality between them, while really thty
were at sword's points.

It was one day, when Isabel h'.u been a
month there, that in passiug by the parlor
door she came face to face with Vivian aud
Champncy Roberts.

How she hated herself for that sudden
blush she felt burning on her clu-ek-s ; but
as she glanced up and caught Vivian's
scornful, angered eyes, she suddenly grew
perfectly composed and calm.

"Isabel, is that really you V Why, I had
not the slightest idea, you had come to Mrs.
Craven's. Are you well aud happy Y"

lie bent to whisper quickly the last
word.

Isabel gave him ber hand with ber old-tim- e

quiet and grave hauteur.
"Quite, thank you. The friends iu Val-

ley Point are all well ?"
"Oh, yes ; and you can't guess how ma-

ny of them miss you."
"That is pleasant to know. I am in

somewhat of a hurry. Champ Mr. Rob-
erts ; good-bye- ," and she basleued on
without another word.

Once in her room, she sat composedly
down to her sewing while Mrs. Cravens was
out for her noon ride.

She wondered if Champney had forgot-te- u

ber that is, ceased to care for her.
She asked herself the question in a care-

less sort of a. way, aud then we t on to
think how handsomely he and Viviau
looked together, and, of a sudden, a fright-
ful revelation cam to her so sudden it
fairly took her breath so blissful ber scute
ached wilb the joy and yet so dreadful
she thought she should not survive it--

this tn a magical second. And the re-

velation was this she loved Champney
Roberts, and had loved him all the time ;

aud ho loved her no longer, but Vivian
Folsom.

At that very raiment Vivian came In,
in all the blooiniug beauty and stylish ele-gau-

that characterized her.
"I bave come to you for my drat con-

gratulation. Champuey says you were
oure aa old friettd of bis."

Isabel felt her eyes growing dim as she
anticipated the stews.

"I am an old friend."
It was all she said.
liut now fully, vnirely, she extcrseoeeel

the truth of her lover words Hint night
: luey pariea.

"We've not decided
.

on tho wedding day,
. . . . a -

ilve'.7l7uei Bu yoJ ar ioing W
trisbroeJoyT'

"Ob, of course ; (tit In tha world."
Sim wnsu't very enthusiastic, but it wne

only her will that turned ber to apeak ; ber
heart wna too anre. 1

"And there'a aaothor thins. Isabel.
You roust pardiin m for Bftvine: It, tort I
am sure Tour eood luAment will approve.
Clinrupney haa told me of your little

and I thought aa lonir aa you had
bean eo tnocn to blm, and he'll be cotnlnfc
ben so often, it woa)d be prudent for you
to Hud another"

Isabel bad risen to her feet almost at the
first words, with vivid, blushing cheeks and
flnsblnir eyes ; bow with low, scorching
tones she interrupts ner.

"Enough i I comprehend yours and Mr,
Roberts' delicacy. JsTy trunks will be call-
ed for by tbe porter. -

She put on ner bat tod cloak, and with-
out vouchsafing a word to tba delighted, tri-
umphant girl, want out from the house.

"1 bave to tbaok nay presiding stars for
suggesting that store. 1 knew ber proud
spirit would be up la arts, and leave roe a
clxar Held to win bliav- - 1 only hope I bave
uttered a prophecy, aiu l didn't read
aright their secret r

she liad made a slight mistake, however,
And poor Isabel, ber cheeks burnlnc.

walked on to tho station that she had ar
rived at so lately, wondered where she
would go, when a glad. Joyous voice called
her by name.

"isaoei, are you going uom to me, as
you promised me to do if you needed me r"

Mne insiinctiveiv recouea a steo.
Then, seeing that no oae was in tbe la--

dics-roor- o but tbemaelves. aba threw back
ber veil, and gave bim the full benefit of
ber indiznation. " '"How dare you ask me such a question
when your lips bave so lately asked Vivian
Foltom to be your wife ? dnampney Rob
erts, 1 had thought belter of you."

And then she cried.
Wasn't it Just like a sensitive, loving,

over-wroug- to do that ?
And Cbnmpney Roberts1 heart gave a

great throb of delight.
"Oh, mylsaUlI Now I know that you

love mo; else why this accusation, these
tears T I never have spoken of lovs to any
woman, saving yourself. Isabel, you be
licve me ? You love me at last t"

Like a solemn truth she could not belp
believing, came the blessed knowledge to
ber.

"I believe you. I love you 1"
And in that moment Isabel Kent knew

she was alone no longer forever.
A week later Isabel and Cliampney were

married. Vivian bad been punished, as
deceivers and plotters aleays are punished
if not bo soon, so surely : if not in this
world, on the other side of tbe river.

Tbev never met again ; but she beard
from others of their buppinees, aud bitter
ly repented the wrong she had attempted

Perhaps, she thiuks. if she bad not tried
to deceive bim she would have won turn af
ter all I

fHisetllantons

Howard oa Immortality
One of his most intimate clerical friends

says that Governor Seward tirmly believed
Hie doctrine oi tne immorutiuy oi tne soui,
and of its ultimate reunion with some form
Of immortalized body, after death, accord-
ing to the intimations contained in St.
Paul's First pistle to the Corinthians.
It was his manner of expressing bis ideas
upon the subject tn say that there was not
any real death ; tbat the life with which a
human being is invested at his birth is an
emanation from IheDeity and is immortal ;
but the first clay body in which it is tab-
ernacled wears out und perishes ; that the
spiritual life continues to exist thence-
forward in a disembodied stnte until tbe
occurrence of the greatest of all tbe mar-
vels, the ercat consummation, viz., tht re- -

surrcctiou and rchabiuttion of the body,
its union again iu some form with the life
or spirit, and the creation of a new heaven
and a new earth, when umu ascends to a
higher sphere of existence. Hence it was
his habit to speak of death m a temporary
sleep of the body, and of the future state,
so called, of the soul or spirit, as the two
future stales of existence. The first lime
the Governor mentioned his views at length
upon this subject was at the burial, ou
Fort Hill, of J udge Miller.

"His dust merely sleeps there tempor-rarily- ,"

he remarked ; "but the Jud;e him-
self is still alive." Then, iu a measured
and very iupressive manner he repealed
a few lines from the llymu of Death.

"Such," he continued, "is the doctrine,
the htiih and hope of the Christian re
ligion. Il is the appoiuied destiny of
man."

ln the month of June,18t:, when the
sexton wus preparing a grave on Fort II ill
for Mrs. Seward, the Governor wetit there
in company with llaron Siockel, General
Hancock, and lr. N orris, to give the re-

quired directions, and sat for a while with
them upon a rustie seal ou the (round,
when the Karoo remarked that ho w.ts un-

able to realize thu fact that Mrs. Seward
was dead.

"Shu is not." replied the Govenor ; "Sh
still lives in tho condition which the church
styles the 'pined of departed spirits.' There
is no such thing as death of the soul or life.
It is the body aloue which sleeps, aud that
only for a limited but unrevcitled season.
So we rend aud so wo believe."

"That," returned the Baron, "is a very
comfortable rejection. "

"His not only a coin fort We reflection
continued the Governor, "but it is the con-

solation afforded by an enlightened view of
the Christian leligion."

The same idea was advanced by the
Governor at the time of the burial by the
side of ber mother of their daughter
Frances.

ItECIPRTO MAKR A FASHIOKABL WO-

MAN. Take niuety-uiu- e pounds of flesh
and bones but chiefly bones bore holes
iu the ear, and cut off the small toe ;

beod the back to conform to the Grecian
Rend, the Boaton Dip, tho Kangaroo
Droop, or the Saratoga Slope, as the last
iodines; then add three yards of linen,
one hundred yards of ruffles, seventy-fiv- e

yards of edfiuif, eighteen yards of dimity,
a pair of silk or cnttou hoo, six yards of
riaunel. embroidered, a pair of Balmoral
boot with beela three iuchee high, four
pounds of whalelxm iu strips, two hun-

dred aud sixty yards of steel wire, half a
mile of tape, two pounds of cottou or two
wire hemispheres, Ally yards ol silk or oth-

er dross goods, one hundred yards of point
lace, (our hundred yards of frtngti ana otner
trimmiugs, twelve tcrow of bullous, one box
nf pearl powder, oue saucer tariuiuo, uira
buabnl of "store" hair frizzed and fretted
a la Ntuataaue, uoe qiMLrt of bair plus, oue
uouud of brains, one Uoe baudkercbef nine
iucbea square, with patent holder. Per

TwitbotUr of t- -o. and musk and, t. t.M

, IN 7sl I

ExpBuiimtM ut Birrm lLsjerxa.--- A

corresLMWactit, la anew to aa Inquiry,
gives aw inws sva zniKnrs

"U at avcx4 Ou Mt lb washing oftmt-t-st

mmm an loan of tha auroras T Wenrn
tw: It baa nothimt to do with it. It

simply washes the milk out more readily,
and saves labor in working out lb butter
mute wun a laam. it rather assist In
retalalBf tho aroma, and tho grain of tho
butter. Tbe fault with rosov bttur-ma-k
era la, tbay work tba batter too much, thoro
njMiesirwying ooin u grain in it ana tba
aroma also. For tba benefit of yonng bnt
tertnakers wa will give tome of our practice,
in regara to ouiter-roaain- uur muk
bouse stands wilb tbe door alevatod about.
ono foot above tbe surft.es or the ground j
ten oy twelve reel, ana nine lost nigh, with
two screen windows In tbe centre, oa either
aide extending from the door upward four
feet, and two ani a bair feet wide. It has
glass windows, same lice, bang on hinges
on tbe-- Inside to shut out the freeting air to
cold weather. But wbea tbe weather is
not severe tbe "air has free circulation all
over the surface of the milk, consequently
tbe milk remain sweet looser and tha
cream rises better than In any otber under-
ground cellar or house ; we always use two
gauon tin mux pans, ana ao tne mining lo
tin buckets. We churn In an oak churn. rf
the old dasher kind. 2ever let the milk
stand over tblrty-s- U hour la tbe summer,
or forty-eigh- t hours ln tbe winter. If it
should stand longer in the former case, the
ereata would gel too sour, ln tbe latter, too
bitter, and of course the batter, In either
case, would be spoiled before It was churn-
ed. Wash the batter before salting, aa
soon as churned ; salt aad set away with-
out working, till cooled ; then work welb
but not too long. Set away over night, aad
in the morning work out all tbe milk, and
roll or pack as desired. If tbe above airoo-lion- s

are observed there will b no com
plaint for want of good butter the year
round. It will be yellow, bigh-uavor-

with aroma, and ."

Sxzrcro akd Prepakuto MACSXREt
AND OTHXR Fl3U FOB COOKTAw. Mr.
Isaac Hale, of Keburyporl, Mass., tbe fa-

mous mackerel dealer, furnishes the follov,-in- g

directions for keeping and preparing
msckerel and otber fish for vookiug, which
wo lay before the readers of the sOyroA
with confidence of its excellence.

To keep mackerel nice, and prevent rust--'
ing, bo particular to keep under tbe picklo,
after taking out the bead. Tbe small bead
to a kit is the one to remove. If the picklo
should get below the fish, fill up with mora
made by putting salt la aold water. Ba
sure tbat tho mackerel are kept under tba
pickle. The cellar, or some place where
you have no tire and au even temperature,
is the best place to keep them, also, all
kinds of pickled tish.

For boiling, soak M hours ; for broiling,
soak 43 hour ; in the latter ease cream or
milk may be used for eooklng them in. To
avoid the uupleasant Utste which many
persons experience, of the rising up in the
throat after eating, skin the mackerel be-

fore cooking, and a white pulpy substance
will be found, which adheres to tbe skin,
and which contains this strong taste.

Dry codfish should never be boiled, as tbe
flesh is harder the more It is boiled. Strip
up tine, then soak in cold water until quite
soft, and before bringing to tbe table change
the water, aud put over tbe fire and just
bring to a scald, and it is ready for use.
After preparing dry tish in this way, turn
the water off, add a small piece of butter,
and a milk or flour gravy, aud you bave aa
excellent breakfast dish.

To keep dry fish nice, and prevent slim
ing or drying up, pack them suugly in a
box, aud cover up air-tigh- t, put into a
room that has no Ore, (not iu the cellar, un-
less it is a dry ouo,) and they will improve
much by age. Always purchase slack salt
ed dry Ash, if you waut the best. Eng-
lish, Portsmouth, or some other salted fish
are much belter, also cheaper, than the
heavy, thicks pickle sailed tish, as they will
swell much iu soaking, while the pickle
sailed dry fish will shrink. 'ever select a
white looking dry fUb fur a good ono, but
rather one ol a yellow cast.

Tub BACrtELou J unon. A gentleman,
who is rather given to story-tellin- related
the following :

When 1 was a young man I spent severs!
vars in the South, residing for u while at
Port Gibaou. ou tho Mississippi river A
irreat deal of liligutlou was gomg ou their
about that lime, and it wus not always an
easy matter to obtain a j'iry. Ono day I
was summoned to act in that capacity, aud
retired to eourt to git excused. On my
name being called I iuforiued hishouor thd
judge that I was not a freeholder, aud
therefore not qualified to serve. "I ani
stopping for the time being at this place."
"You board at the hotel, I presume r" "I
take my meals, but have rooms iu another
part of the town where I lodge. " "So yo4
keep bachelor's ball V" "Yes, sir." "how
long have you lived tn that manlier?"
About six months." "I think you are
quuliiled," gravely remarked the judge,
"for 1 have never known a man to keep
bachelor's hall the length of Kmc you naino
who bad not dirt enough in his room to
make him a freeholder. Thecnuit doe
not excuse you."

The Whonu Pcrrr.- - A geutlcmanwns
promenading through Iho lrk Ilia otlief
day, accompanied by a magnlrlccttt grey
bound, while jusl iu advance at him wulktit
a well-know- n dandy who stopped and looked
arouud, but uot knowing tlx) geutlmmtn
called. "Here" Rruno, come here." Upon
this the dandy turned aud angrily demuud
ed :

"What is your pleasure, elrf'.
"With you uo'.bing I"
"Then, how dare you, not knowing m

address me ou a public promenadu 1"
"Pray sir, If 1 may ask, what is your

name?"
"How, sir? Do you wish to Insult mo V
"But will vou plrase give to your name?"

quietly pleaded the owner of the greyhound,'
"There is my card, sir," and the daddy

haodrd forth a slip of pasteboard.
"Why," said the geutlemen, reading

aloud lh letters upon the card, "this is
My dug spells bis name

without tho w.1'"

Trim world is full of compeneatlona.
The more tirices go up, the more we bar
to "come drtwn" for everything.

Success rides on every hour; grapple
with in and you may wlo, but without a
grapple it will uever go with you. Work
is the weapon on honor, aud ho woo lacks
tl weapon will never triumph.

fiova who sell eirr on the cars will
t have to look out for the new instructions
iroin vt asmugvm. it una oeen ueciuett to
allow litem to aell only front properly
siarupod pack see under a special recefpt

, as dealer. The aaWe must at be wade
exclusively in the smoking car, and the re- -

! ceipt. must slate lb, roU over which, tU
I i lTmni. .- -a ih. hiM vf ta nr


